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WHO KNOWS

When lit Kidney Trouble Una
Fs'tencd and Ronchcd tho
Chronic 8tno? If It Has It la
incurable- by Anything Known
L.cipt i no i:tilton CompounUtt.

, Wo Arc Tho Solo Aonta,

A n ertfliiir of the character of tr-.-

rulloa CAmipounitr tlijt comyany duos not
lotimc-uta- except those ruiioru

rj recover. in kidney dlsnisre Uit hare
tt'.K'.ird the chronic star, allcKtil to be Incur,
tie. Ilora U ::oiUer reoovorj lu a case taoura-bi- e

the ti'mntof the Fulton CcniivutHla,
rcpcrt.M by Johns i Johnson, the lcoltol the
tliiton irmvu:ils tn Lou Gatoa:

V. II. Fri,::cy, a resident of Oaten,
katkig chtonie kidney disease (Hrirht't Die-- )

nd, like everybody else, found all treat'
tifai iu.iie. He commenced on lilton'a Renal
Cempeund la ht, and on IVoember
liiote eair.e yrar the total dlsap-y.irnc- e

of the disease. He writes that he haa
fiin-.- l rinin.ls In weight and Is acala

to do a good hard dat's work. Johns A

Jhr-i-a, the Los Gates druggists, cocflnn this
reowry and know of several other recoveries la

r c.te . f cvmv to ki.ltit'y otoasc in T.ot
I of
.n lo ilril.

ti- - a i. li. it t.r
nl o r M W l'

Incurable I'V anvil. in
i.;ts. S. A. I'tiimrr. Hid

tur. H. H Mnw.itrd,
;M, tl:e lruf Lent-- i
Mreet. S.in l'raueiHv'o. W.

'. y il"iv"-iil- , Dr MitrklrT,
nl'.s i Martin, i.'ia

,;v nn.l scores of olher t'sll-- i
r-- "-- rl s.'i'iUo reeoreri'--

. St Were r.y
Kui'Kn eicept t.ie I'UUou

: fi v.re aeM, pont and
i:v is ;i.n i: e k'Ain,'s
:.- - ..r:el.p't. Theehronie

i i i iTi'tlii.s Iiiease. It
. it T.v,:r kidney

i .T rr.':v,'l!!et. I'rr-- "

:r!y vi -r 'il anore
K 'ii:l

l.vl Diseases, tor

'
.

' v r'.o other txmilii tiHtion ilict'stanls

CHARMAX A CO., PKl'milSTS

1I0V LEAP 1 E A It OKIUmiEf)

Ddtis I rout Sixteenth (Vnttirj anil

vT.u IiisUtutt J by (i.tsnrj.

Prs .lispatches recently have called
tteinijti to (he fact that numerous

children wno were bom
February J9, lS'KJ, will observe their first
tir'liday anniversary this vear. The
.Mk hi. of course, i that owuit to a

p"i:;irity of the Gregorian calendar,
l'.iO.1 s not a leap year, although it is
divisible by four. H.td the children
been natives of Russia they w ould have
been provided with a l!Uth of Febrinry
four years auo, for the Cur's suhjwltt
etill live under the dispensation etab
lished by Julius Caesar.

Il was determined long before the
Chrisrisn era that about 3tio days con
stituted a year. The shadow csst bv i

tree at noon, as everyone knows, tfruwa
lonj-- : r dnririK the Bummer and autumn
DDtd it attnins its tiiixiuiinn If nutli on
Iieet-uibe- r 21st. Then it shortens until
June 21t, when it reaches Us rninimumW
The rir-ie- iit astronomers kept track of
the time that eUpseJ between two ni.ti-tnui-

noon shiid iws and so asc ertained
the approximate len'li of the year.
Laser it was discovered Hut the esti-ruii- u

were too hurt by alwut a quarter
''iv and that as a consequence, the

cal' i ' ir was falling into contusion. The
loen in a iy every four yean would
mean t.'i omission of a mon.h in a

'Vi,an Julius Caear rose lo power the
aiTt'imn months wern cominit in the
euiniu r Io put an end to this disorder,
0!"n the advice ot the Egyptian as rono
n:er, direne-- , he decreed that every
fc ; :ir cvi-i.- -t of 300 days.
T:- : rder to restore the Frinj npii
Dux io jiarch 2), i:s date under one of
tlie e wl y kinus, he prolonged the current
year to 445 days. This was called the
"iu-- f ye, r of confusion." The first year
of tin; Julian era benan on January 1, of
the lorly-sixt- h year before the birtli of
Christ. It m y be observed in passing,
J,,, ;;,e benefit those persons tfhohave
(t;p--

. ,i.y m recalling the number of days
in t"." various months, that Caesar bad
pimifd to make the calendar as easy s

possible by decreeing that every alter-r- .
' 'onth beginning with January

Bbonl 1 have thirty-on- e days, and that
thi; otufcrs should have thirty, excepting

which was to have
rjip" in ordinary years and thirty in leap
years. The present irregular arranne-tnen- t

was adopted to gratify the vanity
oi aui!iibiu8. Under the Julian calendar
the month named for him, Angust, bad
only thirty days. He give it an extra
day w hich he took from February. The
length of the succeeding months was
then altered to avoid the massing of
three w ith thirty-on- e days each.

Sogigenes, however, was not exactly
correct, for the length of the year is
really 365 days, five hours, forty-eigh- t

minutes forty-si- x seconds. So the
Julian calendar itself slowly became in-

volved in discrepancies. By 1852 the
opring equinox had fallen back to March
11. Therefore Pope Gregory XIII,

a second reformation by
ten days. Hince it was known

that the error in the Julian calendar
mounted to three days in 400 years, the

Pope ordered the extra day of February
to be omitted from all centenary years
excepting those that are multiples of 400.
Thus 1000 was a leap year, but 1700,
1800 and 1900 were not, although those
numbers are divisible by four. England
adapted the Gregorian calendar in 1752,
but it has not yet been adooted in Rus-
sia. In that empire the last three cen-

tenary years have been regarded as leap
year". Hence ne original ten aays- -

divergence between the old style
new has been increased to thirteen.

and

1 Sorelty In Railroad Education.

The novel project of running a palatial
special train from Chicago to New Or-

leans and return, a distance of nearly
2000 miles, for the sole benefit of com-

petitors was successfully carried out by
the officials of the Illinois Central Rail-

road last week. Nearly 100 general
passenger agents and members of their
families were the goests of the Illinois
Centr! during the trip, everything,

musical entertainment io the
observation car, being provided by the
compiny. Had anyone undertaken to
purchase the service and entertainment
provided the cost would not have been
far from $10,000. The train was, so to
epeak, an edition de luxe, the Tollman
Coruaany certifying that the new cars
nrnisbed were the finest ever manofac- -

lured hv them, NMil l!ie cntl'ie eta ami
train rtvw were the idi expert ill the
employ of t lie rsilnud eotnpxiiy.

' novelty H the alLur consists
largely id me itct that a low vest auo
ra.rad companies strive to keep from
com) etltora e knolodte ol eon
illtlona along their luit-- of railioml
Kxoluling the O'liniiliitKMii rv feduie
tie in on imri oeo ol the I duo: Centis
cxneuiiion was io educate coniHliim
ones roi; ir.initj ni ,, i ie I iranepoi
latum facilities by itiat com
ptnv, ami llit. tmnsil.i it jot which li in
the tlevplopniHtit ol the S. nth. Although
proi:n-iv- t nifii, I he n.neial piHM'iivrr
atii'iiia win were on tht inii rt
nnitiXHil lolcurn Hint llie Il'inoi-- t'onlral
now pri'tii'nlly has a iloiililn trark eva
'm all llm wav lietpcti ("hii-xc- ttntl
.New lirl.-i.n- s an. I a rock in'IhsiI
I'ed iii low "ii iiiivcs, whicli

eapahle of am iiiinoila'iin; an
moiis volume of Irallii- - Tliev vrrt aim
ampraeil at 1 t plii'ii' nit'iial oommorrial
anil n n.--t riH I a Wrtkeninir whieli tlif
S'lilh in f xH'iiciicii'i;, eml lliey will
cpifHil iln nea rtyaiiiinif hotli fai ls lor
nton'hs to ooiiie.

In iloin tliis iliey w ill he H'lvotlisini:
the South most etl'ertivi'lv ami proinot-uii- ;

l "awl Iheie from ivorv :n.irHr of
tho ronntrv, Nulurallv the Illinois C t

trHl will get the henelil ol Huh, for, ill
ehnit, it has rcrrui'eil a force of lot) live
Hilverlisiritf atfenta from anioiik' the milks
ol Us arltve coinpehiom. I' mler rail-ro- a

I inethoila ii v. irno ior to the era
of 'c.'ininlinily of mleiesle" nieli an

woiil,l have hien lulled as miI- -

lluvr Inn Inli-i'NiIou- ?

If yon have Iinli'i-esiio- Kmlnl a

Cure will cure yon. It tin onreil
tliDiis.iiiilo. It is cuiitu! penile every
iliiv every hour. You owe il to your-
self io uive it a trial. You will continue

"'' "'' Von ,lo try it. I'here is no
am Mile of that

on

of

of

and

pi

li- -

gest and rebuild at the same ti ne. Ko- -

ilol docs both. Kodol cures, strengthen
and letmilds. S"l I by Geo. A Harding.

HORSE WHISPERERS.

Secrrt Met Inula That Were t'ard
Irlali Anlrunl Tmiiera.

Ireland, as well as the far north of

Scotland, hud-poss- ibly still has-i- ts

"horse whisperers," though tho "broth-erings- "

which give such permanence
and geniality to tho Scottish "plow-- !

man's whisper" never seem to have ex- -

Lted lu tho sister Island. Irish "wliis j

perers" have been lonely men, whose
Sivn t has generally died with them,
says the Guidon IVuny.

The most famous "whisperer" of

modem times was James Sullivan of

iHinhallow . No horse was ever
brought to Sullivan which he did not
permanently tame. Ordinarily restive:
ouimals ho would master hi u few min- -

Utos. For exceptionally vicious horsoj
ho tixik about half an hour, ilurlni;
Which time he shut the stable door mid
forbade any one to open it till lie gave
the signal. When the door was opened
the horse- was still lying down and
Sullivan by his side, playing with him
as a child dues with a puppy. There
was no tying up of tho foreleg or any
other visible means of coercion. How!
his ascendency was obtained no one
could loll.

A successor nt Suflivan named
O'Hara became almost equally famous,
and was often urgi d to explain what
w as the soi ret of bis Influence. But

O'il.ira fronted his questioners as Sam-

son did the Philistines, deluding thorn
with various and unsatisfactory an-

swers. At one ('me. for Instance, be

said tho secret lay in "rocking" the
horso putting one hand firmly on his
crupper, and with the other grasping
his shoulder and th-- swaying him to

and fro, gently at first ami gradually
Increasing the motion till you throw
him. At another time he protested that
his plan was to bite the animal's oar.
Roth those are well known Jim key
tricks. The most stubborn horse, they
say, will bo wholly subdued by being
thrown twice or thrice, and if you can
pot a vicious horse's ear between your
teeth and bi'o bard you are tils master
and he your submissive slave from that
time forward. As to the Mwi that the
"whisperer" works by kindness, it

stands to reason that that method sup-

poses the entire education of the ani-

mal to be In your hands. If you have
only half an hour to do your work In,
you must show overmastering power
as well as kindly feelings. A horse
whose temper has boon spoiled by
chronic bad treatment looks on oil mep
alike as tyrants and bullies.

A Word In Season.
The playwright turned pule with ex

dtement and a sudden rush of pride
as be beard from his position in the
wings the sound of stamping feet and
roaring voices.

"They are calling for the author:" !

cried feverishly. "What shall I do":

Must I make a spewh?"
The manager, who had not only

beard but seen the audience, took hlin
by the elbow.

"The best thing you can do," he whis-

pered, "Is to slip out of the stage door
and escape while there's time."

The Eaealrptaa Tree.
When the world's supply of coal Is

exhausted, which Is not a matter for
Immediate worry, the eucalyptns tree
may be grown as a substitute. This
eucalyptus stores up more of the sun's
energy Uian any other tree (1 per cent
of that reflected on the unit of area;,
and In South Africa It has been found
Cheaper to raise It than to Import coal.
An acre of eucalyptus plantation will
produce each yar the equivalent of

thirty tons of coal.

' Bis Mnalcal Taate.
Ton never applaud at a concert."
"No," answered Mr. Cumrox. 'Tf 1

enjoy a piece well enough to applaud It

I know by that fact that It Isn't the
ort of music that mother and the girli

would approre of mj applaudlng."-WPtPgt- on

Star.
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Euterpriet

Readers Enterprise
ON Monday aftornoon, Washington's lliillulay, 11)01, Tito KntoipriHo

will distribute sum of niomy among its subscribers. Wo bavo jiluct'd

on exhibition in the show window Howrll Jones, the druggists, j;1uhs jar

with coin all denominations and this money will be given to the readers

The Enterprise on the afternoon of February 22, next. If you do not receive

cash gift on your birthday, in mago to share the distribution this money on

Washington

Guess the Money
llioiiotit lnie.s.ser will got ttie milk the money

I nit in this contest will have oiiual chunee.

raviui'iit of subscription money on Tho Knterris(
is thf roiHiisitc an Jition for i!iom desirinj;

participate in the contest. In order that the old readers
of Tho Enterprise, nniy have an t'iii.il ehanee to chare the
division of the money ith new subscribers, has boon derided
to allow Due (iuess for each ft o0 in subscription that is paid
for The Knterprise, whether the payment covers delitn uent
subscription or is paid for the paper in advance.

50 Per Cci;t
OF MONEY TO PKIISON
making closest guess to
contents of the .Jar.

2-'- ) per cent to tho person
making the second closest
guess and per rent each to
the next five persons guess-i- n

closest to the amount.

In rase of tie, the amount
involved will Iw divided.

The contest will positively
close at noon on Monday,
February '22, li'OI.

deposit placed

Howell

vnjnjrw-iir- w

preserved

SUBSCRIBE COUNTY PAPER
I'ajM-- r tho the

and County paper must weekly the events interest
county. now estimate money

per

.oMAMUWUtl
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CONNECTIONS.

trains make close conneotions at Oobb
with ortllerIl trains to or from

Ksst or Bound Points. -

Portland trains leaving Unloi'
.

t. A N. Oo.'s boats ami
line, and HteamerT. J. Poller, to and

from Ilwacoand North Beach Points.
Ticket ollice, Morrison St., and Union

depot J. C. M AYO.Gen. Pass. Agt.
Astoria,

Inside each pound of

Lion Oof
will be found a FREE game.
60 different games. All new.

Your Grocer's.
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FOIt THE KN

k Now and iiuikti your guess,
I that tin' Jar of The j you Uko

the "''"-- ; ieiid
, , ; and get a chain

i'rie
C cannot tlm

Nn,t,c l olliee the Cous.n
send with l.o() the

Date ; , J. Oregon City
r-- V5 'I' '5' 'V w ijr-iyi- nvr.ftr--

.. ., .
must reeeivecl

guesses niil.il or at oltloe where they this olliro before
until cl ise contest.

IKKII), 1 I'.KU

A
THE best pajmr tlm

official City the paor you road

Tho and send your tho prize

The The .fl..'0 year.

&

:0p.

Paciliri

Dest.
Astoria

no higher lu mv olbef
trade, no higher ser-

vice rendered iIciiuimiIm.
Wli.il ue nndeitake to Hi H lleirmudi

l t - ti. ...... .. ,o
anil siti y iiii- - win.

be found wurkniHii
tlnoilgty with a j ib itov defeciive Juinls,
leaky pipes, louse or olbei
evidences of wrk. ICvery
part peilei-l- .

wbeii in you'll
deduc'inn

THE

rlWflVl1 1 rr tSW Il

MACHINE

deceived by those who ad-

vertise a t'iO.(X) Kow'liiK Machine
20.00. Thisklnd a machine

Ixiught from UHorany
dcuk-r- jlB.00.

MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME THE BEST.

The Feed strength or
weakness Hewing Machines. The
Double Feed combined with other
strong Kiints miikoH Ifouie

best Hewing Mocblnu buy.

ttlorCIBCULARSSSS
we prices puruhusliig

THE KEff HOME XEWiNC MACHINE

esuNcr,
UnlonBq. . Chicago, Atlanta,
LoulJ.Mo Kruiiclnoo, Cat

BY

CRANE, Morrison Street,
Porttand, Oreiwn.

If don't Entkki-ris-

don't news.

Get Your Thinking Cap On
Somebody will money. Why should

you? No knows actual amount money

on Tim

bulk of money in ami balance, lu
various denominations, deposited therein person

paper, amount so deposited by eitrh

heiii unknown to other. The seal Jar will ho

broken tlm aftrrixwiii I, and
distribute!! among the guessers.

pureeUlCOiJ ULI'Vll Hltl'KISK

KsTl.MATK Prize Money Contest If already tlm pit- -

Oregon ('ilv Knterprise, exhibition show
tlm

window of it Jones, contains f Money,

If you call at
(ill out

and to
Addrcsa Enteri.risn,

"V ".V-- 'J" WW (illesseH Im

All niiist lie delivered Ibis will Im lit Friday
the of the January
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RIVER SCENERY

Regulator
Line

Steamers
Portland and The Dalles

ALL WAY LANIUNtiS

"liailey (iat.ert" "Dulles City"
"Itoguhitor" "Methiko"

Connecting at l.yle, Wash , with the
lolilliibiu Kiver and Northern Ity. fur

W'fthkl.iciis, Paly, (,'eiili'rville, tioldon.
dale and ull Cickelat Valley points.
Steamer leaves Portland daily (except

Hiinday) for The Dulles 7 a. iii.'.J arrives
1 Im Dalles Ik.Ii) p. ni, ; steamer connects
with 0. It. A N. train at l.yie for il
detidale. Slemiier lea vim The Dales
daily (except Sunday) lor Portland at
7:30a. ni,, arrives Portland 0 p. ni
C. K. A N. train leaving (ioldendalu at
0:18 connect with the steamer for Port
land.

Excellent meals served on all steamers
Fine accommodations for teams and

wagons.
For detailed information of rates,

berth reservations, railroad and stave
connections write or .'call npon S. Mc
donald, aucnt. Alder street wharf, or

11. C. CAMPBELL, Manager,
Portland, Ore.

Daily River Schedule
or--

OKEOON CITY IiyATS.

HAii.T schxpci.e:
Steamers Altona and Pomona for Sa-

lem and way points, leave Portland daily
(except Sunday) at 0:45 a. m., leave
Oregon City, 8:15 a. m.; returning, leave
nalem, 7 a. in. ; leave Oregon City, 4 :30
p. in.

Oregon City Transportation Co

SEEDS ""M
NEEDS II

Firrlnre has estahllshed It as
a fw.'U Hold by all daHleri. Yon
turn they arow. 1904 S4
Annual postpaid Tr to all ap-

plicant.
D. M. FERRY A CO.

DETROIT, MICH.
'ri.ww no

I' Suhsiril

GOOD

3

0. R. & ft.
Oregoji Short Line

and Union Pacific

THREE TRAIN TO THE EAST
, DAILY - -

Through Pullman standard and Tour-
ist hlccpiiig cars daily to Omaha, Chicago
Spokane; tourist sleeping cars daily to
Kan-a- I ity; through Pullman loom
sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, reclin-
ing chairsllscals (recto the east daily,
1 rum Portland

lrpT Tf M K rtrilKUOLK-- i Aaaivs

t'hiPagO Halt bake, Denver. Ft.
Portland Wrlh,Oii,aha,Kan- eP.
11:20 a. in CnlcaK,, a,l Ksnt,

Knri- - Kslt bake, Denver, Ft.
H j.r'p Worth, llinaha.Kau- - l();30 a 111.

via llunl- - (;',y Hl

Ington. Chicago and Kal.

Fast' Mail Wl,ll Walla, Lewls--

p m Spokane. Mln- -

vj, iieapolls. Ht. Paul, ':SS m'
Spokane . Milwaukee,

Ciocago and Fast.

Excellent Meals.

Ocean ,and River Schedule
FROM PORTLAND

I p. m.

Dally Ex.
Sunday,
8 p. in.

Saturday
hi p. in.

All Sailing dates aub-jec- t

to change.
Fur -- an KraimiKo

Sail every 6 days

Columbia River
nteaineri

70
Portland

Best Scrvica.

1p.m.

4 p. m.
Kx.

HOURS
to Chicago

No Change of Cars. Tickets east
via all rail, or boat and rail via

For detailed information of rates.
berth reservation etc, call or write to
agent at warf.
General Offices, II. C. Campbell,

Portland, Ore. Manager.

L. Lewis, Comm'l Agt., 242 Alder St.,
Portland, Ore. Write for the novel and
catchy Seaside pamphlet, jutt issued,
telling all about Hummer Girls, 6m Uei
psnU and Bansata at Baaaida.


